
; rvfvs e. shapeey,
ATTORNEY at law

CARLISLE, PA.

OFFICE in Rheem'a Hall, with Wm. M.
Penrose, Esq.. * Deo. 26, 1861.

Ho ! for the South I

Recruits wanted—For the nthReg-
iment of Pennsylvania Volunteers, now quar-

tered in St. John's College, Annapolis, Md., and
awaiting tho departure of Gen. Burnside's expedi-
tion, to which it is to bo attached.

Pay $l3 per month, to commence from date of
enlistment, and $lOO bounty. Apply at H. Glass'
Hotel, to

December 26, 1861.—3t
W. H. MASON.

House for Rent*
AmA THE new and convenient frame DWEL-
fiaSaol HOUSE, recently occupied by the

undersigned, corner of Hanover and South
streets, Carlisle, is offered for rent for one or more
years. Possession given on Ist of April, or imme-
diately, if desired.

Hoc, 27,1581.—3t
A. H. BLAIR.

RANAWAY from the subscriber, residing
in Shippensburg, J. M. THOMPSON, aged

13 years, an indentured apprentice. This is to cau-
tion all persons from harboring said boy under tho
penalty of the law. J. BCKENRODB,

Shippensburg, Hoe. 26, 1861.

FURS! FURS!!
$l,OOO Worth of Purs
JUST received atLeidich, Sawyer & Miller's

Now Store, East Main street, Carlisle.

Hudson. Bay and Mink Sable, Martin,
Russian Fitoh and Siberian Squirrel,

in Capes, Viotorinos, Muffs, Cuffs &o.
Children's Furs of all kinds.

CLOAKS! CLOAKS!!
Another largo addition ofnow stylo Cloaks, olegan

qualities, at low prices.
Also a largo assortment of newly imported Dress

Goodsj&fery desirable. Constantadditions
miP to all our various kinds of

_ Fancy and Staple Goods. ,

December 19,18(51,
f,’SX w Ytjxv s'Tn^xriJßir^

Notice*

LETTERS testamentary on.the estate of
Mrs. Magdalona Yoh, deceased., late, of

Monroe township, bnvo been issued by the Reg-
ister of Cumberland county to the subscriber,
residing in same township. • All persons indebted
to said estate are hereby requested to mako imme-
diate payment, and those having claims will pre-
sent them, duly-authenticated, for settlement, to

. MICHAEL L. HOOVER, Administrator.
December 19, 1861.—6t*

Proclamation.

WHEREAS tho Hon. James H, Graham,
President Judge of the several Courts ol

CommonPleas of the counties of Cumberland, Per-
ry, and Juniata, and Justices of tho several Courts
of Oyer and Torminer and General Jail Delivery in
said counties, and Michael Cocklin and Robert
Bryson, Judges of the Courts of Oyer and Termi-
ner and General Jail Delivery for the trial of all
capital and other offenders, in tho said county of
Cumberland, by their precepts tomo directed, dated
the 11th day of November, 1861, have ordered the
Courtof Oyer and Terminer and .General Jail De-
livery to beholden at Carlisle, on the 2d Monday of

i-January, 1862, (being tho I3th day,) at 10 o’clock
in tho forenoon, to continue two Weolc.
! NOTICE is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices
ofthe Peace, and Constables of-tho said county of
Cumberland, that they are by, the said precept com-
manded to bo then and there in their-proper per-
sons, with their rolls, records, and inquisitions, ex-,
animations, and all other to do those
things which to their offices appertain to be done,
and aU" those that are bdptfd by recognizances, to
prosecute against the prisoners that are or then
shall bu In the Jail of said oounty, are to bo there to
prosecute them as shall bo just

Nov. 28, 1861
J. T. RIPPEY,

, Sheriff,

ITiT AND FOR SALE.—lhave threequarter
I 8 A sections of land, containing 471 acres in all,
(laying *n Lorauiloa Creek, five miles north of Piqua,
in-Shelby county, Ohio—was among tho first en-
tries made so far north iu tho Land Office at Cin-
cinnati—about half ofeach tract undor good fence,
and in .cultivation, with comfortable buildings on
two ufthe Miamicanal passing thioogh-
oao of tho tracts and in viour of tho other two. —

This land is put jn market for no otherreason than
my inability to manageit to advantage any longer,
being in my seventy-sixth year of ago. There is a
rough black stone on it, said by persons claiming
to know, to be iron oro.

Deo. 5, 1801

Notice.
JUDGE CECIL.

TO the Heirs and legal Representatives of
Hoary Esbolmau, late of tho township of

Bast Ponnsboro, county of Cumberland, deceased.
Take notice that by virtue of a writ of Partition
and Valuation issued out of tho Orphan’s Court of
Cumberland county, and to mo directed, I will hold
an Inquest to divide, part or value the real estate of
said deceased, on tho promises, on FRIDAY* THE!
27TH DAY OP DECEMBER, A. D., 1861, at 10
o’clock, A. M., when and'whore you may attend if
you think proper.

J. THOMPSON RIPPEY,
Carlisle, De0..5, 1801.—It Sheriff,

Notice.
T ETXERS testamentary on the. estate of-Li William Eckels, doo'd,. lato of Silver Spring
township, have been issued by the Register of Cum-
berland county to tho subscriber, residing in Hamp-
den . township. All persons indebted to said es-
tate, are-hereby requested to* make immediate pay-
ment, andthoso having claims will present them,
duly authenticated, for settlement, to

WILLIAM, H.’ ECKELS,
-Nov. 28, 1861.—6fc* Executor,

TO THE CITIZENS 0F

Cumberland County.
THE undersigned begs leave to inform you,-I that ho has just opened a DRUG STORE, in
the borough of CARLISLE, in the room formerly
occupied by Reynolds & Peipfer, as aDrug Store,
next door to InboiTs Grocery Store, South Hanovor
Street, where he will always bo found ready and
willing to ply the spatula and postal. The follow-
ing list comprises the main portion of his stock:

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS.
Trusses, Suspensory Bandages, Window Glass,
Tpijot Soaps, pure Wines and Liquors,- Perfumery,
Canes, Notions and Varieties generally, Confection-
eries, Tobacco and sogars,Lithographs and Frames,Burning Fluid, Haint, Varnish and Sash Brushes,
Coal Oil, .

BlankBooks and Stationary generally*
Having had over fifteen years’ experience in tho
Drug Business, with a desire to accommodate and
please my customers, Ihope to roooivo a reasonable
share of public patronage. It is my intention and
desire to giro perfect satisfaction in every partiou-lar, to all who’ may favor me with a.call.

prescriptions
oaU

efUl'r oomP oundod > at fair prices. Give mea
• : S. B. PANNEBAKEB.J Carlisle, Deo. 12, 1861—ly

Prothonotary’s Notice.
i TV OTICE is hereby given to all persons sn-

,
tho following accounts have boonfiled m the Prothonotary's Office for examination,

PL. r/f' L
I’,PTU ta tho c °urt of CommonPicas ofCumberland County, for confirmation, onWednesday, the Ibth (fay of January, A. D. 1862,

tor
’

nf
T
(s

e a ,°count of William Moore, Sequostro-
Company

lla“oTer and Carlisle Turnpike Bond

Tf.2^Th° , nccount of Samuel Cooklin and HenryS. !"s"'” of Michael Uhlrioh, under deed ofvoluntary assignment
Cor’i^no0 ac“unt of Jamos Mackey and Augustus
dead

aSBlfi no®s of Henry B. Cormany, underdeed of voluntary assignment
Deo 12 last ~

BENJAMIN DUKE,
—T-60, I2> 1861~3t Prothonotary,

Brazilian Spectacles.
of 43 Maiden Lane,

land can* pe°,P J° °f onm!lor-loealities, for the of
h6“ Vanouß

and ,rfli l°^.
practiced saoc6

Sß!fuiivT^‘'d s,aBBOB- Dr. H. has
oo® highest testimonialat>

nfv,?ettr*>,ail
j
d prodn’

services. nuua t° those who desire hisPoo. 6,1861.—3 m
_____

®’° l’ Rent,
°couPied

streets, Carlisle, are for rent t?S“
J- B. BRATTON.Nor. 7,1801,

READ! READ! READ!
THE GREAT PUBLIC are reapcctfolly in-

vited to call at tho now store otLEIDiCII,
SAWYER k, MILLER, East Mainst., and oxamino
their extensive stock of

NEW WINTER GOODS,
consisting of elegant DRESS GOODS of tho latest’
importations ’

Poll do sole f
Brocade figured!

Plain, colored ami
Black silks ; Plain Qro do

Rhine Black Silk (all prices,),*
Splendid Figured Morionos and Cosh*

mores } Ottoman Reps.j Imperial' Valou-
tias j Empress Cloths j Brocado Pop-

lins j Valours; French printed Do-
lains; Plain French Morinocs and

DolaiucS ; Parmottoos ; Pa- .
cillo and Union Doluiuoa

and Cashmeres; Misses
and Children'sPress

Goods of every va-
rioty,suitable for

the season.

JIOirRHNO GOODS.

Our line ofthese Goods is unusually full and
complete ; as wo have every variety of goods
imported by tbo celebrated'mourning house
of Besson A £6n: such as Mourning silks,
Lupin's Morinocs, Cashmeres, Reps, Double
width Delaines, Tamis Cloths, Bombazines,
Paramottoos, Alpacas,. Delaines, and Crapes
of all qualities.

Mourning Furnishing Goods: Long empo
Veils, Collars, Gloves, Handkerchiefs’. Hosi-
ery, Trimmings, Double Thiblt ana single
shawls, Cashmere, Pcaeodale, and*Washing*-
ton Mills shawls.

• Particular attention paid to Puncral (Joods,
ofwhich wo have.a full assortment.

CLOAKS 1 CLOAKS! I CLOAKS 111
Wo have made arrangements with a New York

manufaoturor by which wo are enabled to furnish

the season. We have just received a largo and
choice lot of Mantles, to which wo specially ■ invito
the attention of the ladies; also misses and chil-
drens’ Croaks. We will bo making additions to
those goods as the season advances.

SHAWLS
In all their varieties—Broebrt, Jaqnard, Peacedajo,
Ac., Ac.

Embroideries from Auction at very low prices. •
• Balmoral skirts hi [Mourning and Fancy Colors.

■ HOOPSKIRTS! HOOP SKIRTS! /
Of the latest improvements. We have received the
Agency of a Now York Skirt Factory* and will sell
these indispensable articles at wholesale prices..
Ladies Goods of Every Variety*

Kid gloves, gauntlets, woolen and cotton hosiery,
jindorvests, corsets, nnbins, bonnet ribbons, dress
-trimmings, .worsted hoods, Ac., Ac.
CLOTHS, OVERCOATINGS, CASSIMERES, VESTINGS.

Wo have secured the services of a first class Tail-
or, and make up Clothing to order at short notico,
in the best stylo and lowest price.

Boys’ Wear ofall kinds for the season.
, Mens’and boys’ Shawls, Drawers, Undershirts.
Hanover Gloves, gauntlets, -collars, nock-ties, stock-
ngs, scarfs, suspenders, Ac., Ac.

Domestic Goods,
At Wholesale and'Retail. Having purchased largely
before the groat advance in prices, wbcan soil many
kinds at old rates.
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS. MATTINGS

SHADES, BLINDS, BLANKETS, GOUN’
TERPANES.,
All the above articles and many others wo offer

at the lowest possible prices. Constant additions
will bo made to our stock during the winter. No
pains spared to show our immense stock.

LEIDICH, SAWYER & MILLER.
Carlisle,November 7; 1801.

TUG BRITISH PERIODICALS
AND THE

PARMER’S GUIDE.
•GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OP THE LATTE'

PUD'LIOATIOjr. *

L. SCOTT A- Co., New York, continue to publisl
the following British Periodicals, viz; .

1.—The London Quarterly, (Conservative.)
2.—The Edinburgh Koviow, (Whig.) '
3. The North British Review, (Free Church.)
4.—Tho Westminster Review* (Liberal.)

, B.—Blackwood’s Edinburgh Magazine, (Tory.)
These periodicals ably represent the three great

political parties of Great Britain—Whig, Tory, and
Radical—but politics forms only one feature of their
character. As organs of the most profound writer,
on Science, Literature, Morality, and Religion, thoy
stand/ as they ever have stood, unrivalled in the
world of letters, being considered indispensable,to
the scholar and the professional man, while to the
intelligent reader of every class they furnish a moro
correct and satisfactory record of tho c-uncntlitcni-
fcuro oftho day, throughout the world,, than can be
possibly obtained from any other source.

EARLY COPIES,
The receipt of advance sheets from tho British

publishers gives additional value to thuso.Reprints,
especially during tho present exciting state of Eu-
ropean atfairs, inasmuch as they can now bo placedin tho bands of subscribers about as soon us theoriginal editions.

TERMS
rf : . .• Per ann.For any one of the four Reviews,' * $y"00For any two of tbo*Dur Reviews, '■&*,{>
For auy throe-of the four Reviews, 7. 00For all four of tho Reviews, 8 00For Blackwood’s Magazine. 3 qqFor Blackwood andthreo Reviews, 0 00For Blackwood and tho four Reviews, 10 00

Payments to bo made in all cases in advanceMoney current in the Statu where issued will bo re-ceived at par.
CLUBBING.

A discount of twenty-five po*cent from the above
moos will bo allowed to Clubs ordering direct from
j. Scott A Co., four or more copies of any ono ormoro fit the above works. Thus, four copies ofBlackwood, or of one Review, will be aont to one

address fors9j four copies of the four Reviews andBlackwood for $3O; and so on.
POSTAGE.

In all tho principal cities and towns, those workswill bo delivered free of postage. , When sent bymail, tho postage to any part of tho United States
will bo but twenty-four cents a year for * Blackwood,’
and bpt fourteen cents a year for each of tho R».
views.

The Farmer’s Guide
TO SCIENTIFIC AND, PRATICAL AGRICUL.

TURB.
By HENRY STEPHENS, F. R. S.,of Edinburgh,

and the late J. P. NORTON, Professor of Scien-
tific Agriculture in Yule College, Now Haven, 2
vole. Royal Octavo. 1600 pages, and numerous
wood and steel engravings.
This is, confessedly, the most complete work on

Agriculture over published, ami in order to give it a
wider circulation the publisher's have resolved to re-
duce the'price to
FIVE DOLLARS FOR THE TWO VOLUMES.

When sent by mail (post-paid) to California and
Oregon, the price will bo $7. To every other part of1the Union and to Canada,(post-paid,) $6. This
work is not the old “ Book of the Farm.”

Remittances for any of tho above publications
should always bo addressed, (post-paid,) to the pub-
'isbers,

LEONARD SCOTT 4 CO.,
No. 5d Gold Street, New York,

Nov. 14, 1861.

J.HI.WMKLGY,
ATTORNEY A T LAW,

OFFICE with John Lee, Esq., South Han-
over street, next door to the Post Office, Car-

lisle, Pa.
Nov. 14, 1861—ly.

Mince pies,
Raisins, Citron,

——— Certban:. .i,„Bpioe3, *to..Suitable for Minoo Piec for sale low byCarli»le, Deo. ,12, '6l. J. W. EBT.

JOagucrerptypes.
IN' beauty and durability, no “ nun-drawn”

picture equals a good Dagporrootype; this is the
opinion expressed by the leadingphotographic jour-
nals of the day, both American and English, and
these may be obtained at the rooms of Mrs., Rey-
nolds! Louther street, two doors west of Uanovo

Carlisle, Nor. 7,lBGl—rtf.

Cumberland Valley
A.vy

FRANKLIN RAILROADS,
Change of Hours !

ON ami after Monday, Nov. 4, 1801, trains
on tbo above roads will leave os follows, (Sun-

days excepted:)
For Vhambersburg & ffdrntburg.

Leave Hagerstown, 7.00 a. m. 2.45 P. H,
44 Greencastle, • 7.37 •44 3.35 44

.

u Cbamberaburg, 8.30 “ Ar.'4.20 p. M,
. 4< u . *.*■ Leave 1.10 “

u Shippensburg, 9.00 “ •• 1.42 “

" jVcwville, ‘ , 9.82 " 2.15 "

“ Carlisle, 10.10 44 2.55 44

■ 44 ' Mcelmmcsburg, 10.42- '3.27, 44

Arrive atHamsbiirg, 11.15 u 3.55 44

, , For Vlminhergbitry tt' Hagerstown,
Leave Harrisburg,- 8.05 a, m. 1.50 p. ir.

44 Mcc.iunlcsburg, 8.47 .44 2.30 “

. “ Carlisle, . 9.27 ■ “ 3.08 44 '
44 • Newvillo, 10.02 " 3.U 41
44 Shippciirimrg, 10.33 u .4,15 44
44 Chumb'g. • li.lo “ 4.55 “

44 Grocu'cnltie, 11.55 44 ,5.15 , 44 .
Arr. at IlugerjiViwn, 12.35 6.25 44

At nil slatiom where tickets arc £6ld, a reduction
of ten ticket will boimade to all pas-
sengers that provide themselves with tickets before
entering the cart!,'‘

. \ ‘ O. N. LULL, Sim*. ,
Tl. Tt. Odin*. ChnvpVtf.. Nov. T, 1661.

C.JLE ME#
grerl

WASHIN'
I’ATE.NTE1

'‘PUIS machine is
1 fitriictijiu,and eflivft

flint a buy or,girl in bin
the .survives of Washing!
the tune that a grown n
ohine. Tbit? is a groat si
also, to the bone and nma
polled to enduro tho Iriall
This Machine is ft greatncK

It is tho universal esprj
used it, and they aro legion
and -laborious work of was})
and easy,” by tho nso of
timo is now at hand win
without one.

The Proprietors bnvo no
this is the acmo of Washing
and worth mrtrethan all othq
fact the “KE PLUS U TK
■vontiou. For confirmation
examine one at the shop of J.
Hanover Street, Carlisle.

Carlisle, D0c..12, 1801—ly*'

! • tot of .Ground.'l

WILL Ira suld at puldio.'aii]
uu EA.TURDA r, RE<A

for 8(lie.
lu, on the promises,
EMRER 7, 1861, a

LOT OF GKOUS
situate one mile, west of Mecm
Triudlo Spring road, containing I

FOUR ACREI

inlcsburg, on the
ibout

of improved land, and,all undqr fence. Xbe Trin-
dle spring rims at the east end ofibc lot

Sale to commence at 1 o’cloci, P. M.» of said
day, when attendance will bo given and terms made
known by 1 .

JOHN MYERS,'
- * —w » rAtl*y in.fact for heirs of Jaool> Myers, dec’d.

.Not, 7, 1861. v

Notice.
is hereby given that the following

. ’ nanod persons have filed with Ibo undorsign-
od, their petitions for licence, undcy tbo several
acts of Assembly, which petitions wil bo presented
to the Court on Monday., tho 13th dal of January
next. •

HOTELS.
Carlisle.—W. TV.—David H. Gill. p. Aughin-

baugh. I
Carlisle.—E.. W,—P. y. Herman, Jdim G. Hoff-

man. ]

Ponn Township.—Jacob Bodscokcr. {
West Ponusboro Township,—Jacob Oiiisnoll

RETAILERS. j
Carlisle.—E. W.»—S. B. Pannobaker, i

lt W. W.—-William Bontz. |
" W, W—Edward Showers. \

Mochanicsburg,—X. J. Korr. ‘

Carlisle, Deo. 10, 1861
J. B. FLOYD, CUrk.

WM. MENTZEH,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON,

HAS removed his office to South Hanover
street, directly opposite Boots's stiro, All

patients entrusted to bis oaro, either from’tonn or
country, will bo promptly attended to,

Carlisle, Nov. 14, 1861.

‘Cor Sewing Rlacliliics.l
JONAS BROOK & BRO’S

PRIZE MEDAL SPOOL COTTON.
200 and 500 yds. White, Black, and Coined. ■This Thread being made particularly for Rowing

Machines; is very strong, smooth, and lts
strength is not impaired by washing, nor % fric-
tion of the needle. For Machines, uso Brooks'
Patent Glace, for upper thread, and Brooks* Patent
Six Cord, Rod Ticket, for nndor thread, (

Sold by respectable dealers throughout tho 1
try. Also, in oases of 100 dozen each, assortet
by

WM. HENRY SMITH, Solo Agon
30 Vessoy street. New Y<

Nov. 14, 1851—6m.
Xotlcel

[COUD-
INos.i

AN ELECTION will bo held at tlioCarlisle
Deposit Dank, on Monday, tho 18lh day of

November, 1801, between tho hours of 10 o’clock,
A. M., and 2, P. M., for nine directors, to servo du-ring the ensuing year. By order of'tho Board of
Directors.

__

„
IVM. JI. BEETEM, On.hiot.Not, 7,1801. ...

New Fall and Winter Styles
FOR

mw MiD iBW mm,
AT THE

IVorth m.Tiiorer Street

ttOlfliG EMPORIUM,
THE undersigned: would respectfully cnll

tbo attention of tbo pubiip to tho largo and'
SPLENDID STOCK OP

Piece Goods and Ready-made

CLOTHING'
Now ih Htorc, of every variety ami style, and
afprieosas low as can be found any where.

CLOTHS,
CASHiMERES,

VESTINGS,
Of beautiful ami desirable styles, which will be
made to order, or sold per yard, to suit-tho taste of
every customer.

A large assortment of
SHIUTS,

UNDERSHIRTS,
DRA.VVERS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,
TIES, .

STOCKS,
HALF-HOSE,

SUSPENDERS, &c„&c.

TRUNKS, TRUNKS!
VALISES, CARPET-BAGS,

,-JLTJ EUJLft

Ac., &c., in largo varieties.
MILITARY CLOTHING*

Of every description, made to order at sliorl
notice ami on,reasonable terms.
, public is respectfully iuvited to give us

a call, as wo feel dohcdcut that our stock and prices
wiil compare favorably with any similar establish-,
ment hi town.

ISAAC LIVINGSTON*
North Hanover st., opposite the American House.

Oct. 31, 1861.

,T & STARfI’SxMomi'Am"
MACHINE.

.lU-VKB, ISjf!.

tao very simple, in oon-
|pt. ami cUffy in operation,
B 2 years ofrtgeenn perform
;\witl» case, ami do it in 1-4

■rson can without a Wa-
iving. to those that hire;
ties pf those who qrecom-
i of the washing day,—
V-lahor taring Invention.' '
bssion.ofthose who ha\;e
L that tiio hitherto long
ling day is " made quick
'\this machine; and the
w no family should be

.‘gHaney in cayingthate Machine Invention,
tb combined. It is in
,W” in this lino of U-
iftho above, call and~p. WEAVER, North

SOMETHING FOR THE TIMES I

A, Necessity in every Household
JOHNS & CROSLEFS

AMERICAN

CEMENT GLUE
Tho strongest Glue in tho world.
Tho cheapest.Gluo in tho world.
Tho most durable Glue in tho world.
Tho only reliable Glue in tho world.
Tho host Gluo in the world. '

AMERICAN CEMENT GLUE
Is tho only article of the kind ctcr produced

■which will ,

with&aanjd water.
IT WILL MENU WOOD,

§av© your broken, furniture.
IT WILL MEND LEATHER,

Mead your harness, straps, belts, boots, Ac,

IT WILL MEND GLASS,
Save tho pieces of that expensive ont-glasa bottle.

IT WILL MEND IVORY,/
Don’t throw away that broken ivory fan,-It

repaired. 1
IT WILL MEND CHINA,

Your broken china cups end saucers can bo made
as good as now.

IT WILL MEND MARBLE,
That pieeo knocked out of your marble mantle can

bo put on as strung ns over,
IT WILL MEND PORCELAIN,

Nomatter if that broken pitcher did not coat but a
shilling, a shilling saved is a shilling

,earned. -

IT WILLL MENDAEABASTAR,
That costly alabaster vnso is broken and youcan’t

match it, mend it, it will never show
■when put together.

It will Mend Bone, Coral Lrm{,’and infact
every thing but Metals.

Any article cemented with American Cement Glue
=^~^wni-iiot^ow-^gbemltJg.incndod.

’’ EXTRACTS, *

“ Every housekeeper should have a supply of
Johns. A Grosley’s American Ccxaopt Glue.”—New
York I'imcs, .

■“ It is so convenient to have in thp house.”—Hew
York Esprcaai 'V
“It is always ready; this commends ifto every-

body,”— Independent.
“.Wo have tried it, and Had it as useful in our

house as water.”—Spirit of the Times.

ECONOMY IS WEALTH.
$lO,OO per year saved in every family by

One Bottle of

Slimrimn Cemmt , (line.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle.
Free 25 Cents per Bottle.
Price 25 Cents per Bottle. •

Tory Liberal Reduction to Wholesale Buyers.
. TERMS CASH. ,

For Kale .by all Brftggists, and storekeeper,
'■ generally throughout tho oouutry.

JOHNS & CROSLEY,
(Solo Manufacturers,)

78 William street, ■
Corner of Liberty Street.

NEW YORK.

Important to House Owners.
Important to Builders.', ;
Important to Railroad Companies.

, Important to Farmers.
Vo dll whom this may concern,'and it concerns

ei'erybodi/. . ' ■JOHNS & CJiQSLEI’S
Im'HOVED 0 0TTA PERCHA

.CEMENT ROffliaTho cheapest and most duralHo roof : in use.

Il ls Fire and Wafer Proof.
It can bo applied to now and old roofs of all kinds,

steep and flat, and to sqinglo rhofs without .
• , removing the shingles.

The cost is only about one-third iyat of tin, and
it is twice as durable.

This article has boon thoroughly tested in Now
York City, and all parts of the'United States, Can-
ada, West Indies" and Central and South America,
on buildings of all kinds, such,as Factories^Rail-road Depots, Foundries, Churches; Oars, and on
Public Buildings generally, GovernmentBuildings,
Ac., by the principal Builders, Architects, and oth-
ers, during the past four years, and has proved to
bo the cheapest and most durablr rooming in
use; it is in owery respect a
Fire, Water, Weather and.Tiine-probf
covering for rooft or all kinds*.

Thjs is the ONLY material manufactured in tho
United, States which combines the very desiVablo
properties of. Elasticity -and Durability,., which are
universally acknowledged to bo possessed by Gutta
Percba and India Rubber. “

♦

No Heat is Required itt Making Appli-
cation.

Tho expense of applying it is trilling, ns an ordiua-
nary roof can bo covered and finished in

the sumo day.
It can be applied by any one, and when finished

forms a perfectly fire proof surface, with an
elastic body, which cannot bo injured by heat, cold
or storms, shrinking of roof boards, nor auy exter-
nal notion whatever.

LIQUID
Gutta Percha Cement
For Coaling Metals of all Kiud,s when

exposed to the Action of the Weath-
er,and for Preserving aindRepairing
Metal Roofs of all kinds.

This is tho only composition known which will
Huecem/ully resist extreme changes of all climates,
for any length of time; when applied to. metals, to
which it adheres firmly, forming a body equal to
three coats of ordinary paint, costs much less, and
will last three timee a» long; and from Us elasticity
is not injured by tho contraction and expansion of
TIN and other METAL ROOFS, consequent upon
suddon changes of tbo weather. .

It will not crack in cold or run in warm weather,
aud will not wash off.

Leaky tin and other motal roofs can bo readily
repaired, with Gntta Percha Cement, and prevented
from further corrosion and leaking, thereby ensur-
ing a perfectly water tight.roof for many years.

This comont is peculiarly adapted lor the preser-
vation of iron railings, stoves, ranges, safes, agri-
cultural implements, Ac., also for gcnoral manufac-
turers use, -r.mu mmmm'mm

For preserving and repairing Tin and Metal
Roofs of every description, from it* groat elastici-
ty, is not injured by tbo contraction and expansion
of metals, and will not crack in cold or run in
warm weather.

Those materials arc adapted to all climates, "and
wo aro prepared to supply orders from ony part of
tbo country, at short notice, for Qutta Peroba Roof-
ing in rolls, ready prepared for use, and Qutta
Peroba Cement in barrels, with full, printed direc-
tions for application.

AGENTS WANTED.
We will make liberal and satisfactory arrange-

ments with responsible parties who would like to
establish themselves in a lucrative and permanent
business. '

T ERMS CASH.
Wo can give abundant proof of all we claim in

applied them to several thousand Bbofe in New
York City and vicinity.

JOHNS & CROSLEY,
(Solo Martßfacturers,)

Wholesale Warehouse, 78 William St,
Corner of Liberty Street,

new york.
October 10, 1861. 1?

Tlic Lady’s Friend.

GrodeyV Lady’s Book
ForlS62

THE WORLD’S FAVORITE.
FOR 32 YEARSthe STANDARD MAGAZINE.

.Pronounced by tho Press of the-U. States,

THE BEST
LADY’S MAGAZINE IN THE WORLD, AND

THE CHEAPEST.

THE LITERATURE is of that kind that can bo
read aloud in tho family circle, and tho clergy

iu immense numbers are'subscribers for- the Book.
THE BEST LADY WRITERS

in America contribute to its pages, and wo have
some that write fur ho other magazine.

THE MUSIC
is all original, and would cost'2s cents . (the price
•of thcßbok) iu tho music stores; but most of it is
copyrighted, and cannot be obtained except in
“Qodoy."

OUR STEEL EXGIU VINGS.
All efforts to rival us in this have ceased, and we

now stand alone in this department, giving,- us we
do, many more and infinitely bettor engravings
than arepublished In any other work.

GODYEY'S
IMMENSE DOUBLE SHEET FASHION-PLATES.

CONTAINING
From Jive to sevenfull length Colored Fashions
oti eachplate. Other magazines giveonly ixco.

far ahead of any fashions in Europe or
AMERICA,

Godey’s is tho only work in tho world, that gives
these immense plates, and they are such as to have
excited tho wonder of publishers and tho public.—
Tho publication of those plates cost .

§lO,OOO MORE
than fashion-plates of tho old stylo, and nothing but
our wonderfully large circulation enables us to give
them. Other magazines cannot affoM U. We never
spare money when tho public can bo benefited.

Those fashions may bo relied on. Dresses may
be.made after them, and the wearer will not subject
herself t 6 ridicule, as would bo tho case if sho visi-
ted tho largo cities dressed after tho stylo of tho
plates given in some of our so-called fashion maga-
zines.

OUR WOOD ENGRAVINGS,
of which Vo give twice or three times ns many as
any other magazine, are often mistaken for stool.
Xiioy arc farsuperior to* any .others.

• \ , [ imitations.
Beware of'them. Remember- that the Lady’s

Book Is the original publication and tho cheapest.
If you take Godey, you want no other magazine.

Everything that is usefulor ornamental in a house
eon bo found in Godey.

ERA WING LESSONS.
No other magazine gives them, and wo bare given

enough to fill suvorul largo volumes.
OUR RECEIPTS

are such as can bo found nowhoro else. Cooking in
all its variety—Confectioner}:—tho Nursery—tho
Toilet-Mho Laundry—the Kitohon. Receipts upon
all subjects are to bo found in ‘ tho pages of tbo
Lady’s Book. Wo originally started this depart-
ment, and have peculiar facilities for makiug it
most perfect. This department alone is worth the
price of the Book.

LADIES’• WORK TABLE.
This department comprises engravings and des-

criptions of every article that a lady wears,
MODEL COTTAGES.

No other magazine has this department.
TERMS, CASH IN ADVANCE.

One copy one year,$3. Two copies one year, $5.
Three copies one year, $O. Four copies one year,s7.
Five copies one year, and an extra copy to the per-
son sending tho club, $lO. Eight copies one year,
and an oxtra copy U» tho person sending the club,
$l5. Eleven copies one year, ani an extra copy to
tbo person sending the club, $2O.

And tbo only magazine that can bo introduced
into tho above,clubs in plaoo of tho Lady’s Book is
Arthur’s Homo Magazine.
SPECIAL CLUBBING WITH OTHER MAGAZINES.

’ Godey’s Lady's Book and Arthur’s Homo Maga*
zino both one year for $3 50. Godoy’sLady’s Book
and Harper's Magazine both one year for $1 50.
Godey, Harper, and Arthur will all throe be sent
one year, on receipt ofs6 00.

Treasury Notesand notes of all solvent banka
taken at par.

Bo careful and paj tbo postage on yourlottor.Address L. A. GODEY,
323 Chestnut at., Philadelphia, Pa

Got. 31

Pensions and Bounty Lund.
mo disabled Soldiers, Scameu and Marinos and
JL widows or other heirs of those who havo died

or boon killed in tho service*
CHAB. C. TUCKER, I

Attorney for Claimant*,Bounty Land and Pension
Agent,Washington City, D.O. v

Pensions procured for Soldiers, Beamon and Ma-
rinos of the present war, who are disabled by reason

of wounds received or diseoso contracted while in
service, and Pensions, Bounty Money and arrears

of pay obtained for widows or other heirs of those
who have died or been killed while in service.

Bounty Land procured for services in any of the
'Otberwars.—

Ocl3l 3m
CHAS. C. TUCKER.

Washington, £>. C.

PURE CIDER VINEGAR 1
A lot of Cider Vinegar, warranted pure, in store

and for sale at the store of
Carlisle! Nov, 7. J. W.

JOB POINTING noatly executed at thit
tfiwt '

GREAT IMPROVEMENTS IN
SEWING MACHINES.

EMPIRE

SHUTTLE MACHINE.
Patented February Uih 1860.

SALESROOM, 510 BROADWAY,
SEW YORK.

Tnis Machine i» constructed on au entirely bow
principle of mechanism, possessing manyrare and
valuable improvements, having been examined bythe most profound experts, and pronounced to bo
SiMPUcirr and Perfection Combined.

Iho following are tho principle objections tfrgcd
against Sowing Machines:-
-!•—Excessive fatigue to 4.—lncapacity to sewthe operator. . every description of2—Liability to'got out of material..

c'fdcr s.—Disagreeable noise
o-^Exponso,.-trouble and while Jrt. operation.

. loss of time repairing. " . •

The Empire Sewing Machine h exempt fromall these objections.
It has a -straight needle perpendicular action,

makes the Led k or Shuttle Stitch, which willNeitherHip uorRavel, and is alike on both sides;
performs perfect sowing on every discretion ofnta-
torial, from Leather to the finest Nansook Muslin,with cotton, linen or silk thread, from the coarsest
to the finest number.

Having neither Gam or CooWheel, and the leastpossible friction, it runs as.smoolh as glass, and. is
Emphatically A Noiseless Machine!
it requires Firry Per Cert to drive it than any

other Machine in market. A girl of twelve years
of age can work it steadily, without fatigue or iuju-
ry to health.

Its strength and Wonderful Simplicity of con-
struction render it almost impossible to got out oforder, and is Guaranteed by the company to giveentire satisfaction.

Wo respectfully invito all those who may desire
to supply themselves with a superior article, to call
and examine thU unrMeti manhint.

liut in a more especial manner do we solicit the
patronage of
Merchant Tailors,
Couch Mahore,

Drosii Makers,
Corset Makers',Hoop Skirt Manufactures,) Unitor, Fitters,

Shirt and Boaom Makers,[Shoe Binders,

Vest and Pantaloon Makers.
Religious and Charitable Institutions wil

bo liberally dealt with. #

PRICE OF MACHINES, COMPLETE:
No. 1, or Family Machine, $15,00, No. 2 small

sized Manufacturing, $OO,OO, No.3 largo size Mann-
factoring, $75,00.

Cabinets in every Variety.
Wo want Agents for all towns in the United

States, where agencies are not already established,
to whom a liberal discount will bo given, but wc
make no consignments.

t. j.McArthur & co.,
510 Broadway, New York.

September 12, 1861.—1 y.

MOUNT JOY ACADEMY.
An English and Classical hoarding School

for Young Mm and Bogs,
MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER CO., PA.

STUDENTS designing to purtmo the study of tho
Ancient and Modern Languages, Higher Muthe-

matics,' Natural .Sciences or common English
Branches, with a view to preparation for college,-teaohing-or-busincB8r-T?ill-flniCthU_IhatUutlun__tO-
offer superior advantages and inducements.

Theschool is T*oll provided with a very superior
set ofphUosophical, chemical and astronomical ap-
paratus for experiment and illustration, together
with geographical, physiological and other maps,
charts, Ac.

Tho Winter session commoncos on tho Ist Tuesday
of November. For further particulars address thePrlirffcal. E. L. MOORE,emx laoi tf

TO THE PEOPLE

DR. J. BOVEE DODS 1
IMPERIAL WINEBITTERS!! !

from all that have not used thorn. Wo challengethe world to produc* their equal.,These Bitters for the euro of Weak StotfAClTf,
General Dediwtv, aud for Turk-yino and Bk*f RicniXG the Blood, are absolutely unsurpassed hr
any other remedy on earth. Tolw assured ofthis,
it is only necessary to make the- trlat Tho Win!
itself is of a very superior quality, being one-third
stronger than other wines; warming and invigorateing the wholesystem from the head to the feet, it
those Bitters arc tonic and alterative in thoir'charng-

hor, so. they strengthen and invigorate the whole
|. system andgfvo a fine tonft and healthy action to all
its parts, by equalizing the circulation, .removing
obstructions,. aud -producing a general warmth.'

are also excellent for Diseases and Weakness
peculiar to Females, where a Tonic is required to
STRENGTHEN AND BRACE THE SYSTEM. Ko Lady, if
subject to lassitude and faintness, should bo without
tbemy as the arc revivifying in their action,

THESE RITTERS'.
WILL NOT ONLY CURE, BUT PREVENT

DISEASE, -

ami in this respect- are doubly valuable to the per-
son who may use them. For

INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION,
Weak lungs, Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Diseases oftho Nervous System,. Paralyse, Piles,, and for all
cases requiring a Touio

D>r. yotlsnL'eTebTtitca n....
ARB UNSURPASSED

i For Sore Throat, so common among the Clergythey aro truly valuable.
For tho aged anil infirm, and for persons of aweak constitution—for Ministers of the Qosple,Lawyers,, and all public speakers—for Book-Keep-ers, Tailors, Seamstresses, Students, Artists, andallpersons leading,a sedentry life, they will prove truly

• beneficial.
As a’beverage, they are wholesome,.innocent, anddelicious to tho taato- They produce all the oxMU

; arating effects ofßrandy or Wine, without intoxica-
ting,• and area rnluablcrcmodyforpcrsonsaddict-

; od to tho use of excessive strong' drink,and who
and who wish to refrain from it. They aro pufroand entirely free from tho poisons contained in tba
adulterated Wines and Liquors with which tho coun-
try isfloodod'.

TheseBittors notonly prbvektDisease*and should bo used by all who live in a country
where the water is bad, or where Chills and Fever*
aro prevalent. Being entirely innocent and harm-
less, they may bo given freely to- ohiidnyi Infant*
with impunity.

Physicians, clergymen, andtemperance advocates*
as an act of humanity, should assist in spreading
those truly valuable bitters over the land, arid
thereby essentially aid in banishing Drunkenness
and Disease- *

In all Affections a/ the Head,- Sick Headache,
01 Nervous Headache, Dr. Dads’. Imperial :
Wine Bitters will be found to ha most Salxt-
iartf and Efficacious.

females.
The-many certificate? which have been tenderedus, and the letters whichwo are daily receiving, aro,

conclusive proof that among the Borneo thoao BIU
tors have given a satisfaction which ho- others have
over done before. No woman in the land should be
without them, and those who once use them willnotfail to keep a supply.

DR. J. BOVEE DODS’
Imperial wineBitters.

Are preparrd by an eminent and skillful physician
who has used them successfully ih his practice for
tho lust twenty-fivo years. l‘he proprietor, before
purchasing the exclusive right to manufacture andsell Dr. J. Bovco Bods’ Celebrated Imperial WineBitters, had them tested by two distinguished modi*

cal practitioners who pronounced them a valuable
remedy for disease.

Although the medical men of.tho country, as a
general thing disapprove of Patent Medicines, rot
wo do not believe that a respectable Plm-h i.m run
ho found in the United States,acquainted will, llirr
medical properties, will not highly approve mt. ,J.
novEE Dons’ imperial wise Bitter;.'.In all newly settled places, whore there is olwnvs
a largo quantity of decoying timber from which' a
poisonous miasma is created, those hitters should beused every morning before breakfast, '

DR. J. 130VEE DODS’
Imperial Wine Bitters,

Are composed of a pure and wndulteratcd Wine,combined with Barberry, Solomon's Scab Comfrey,Wfld , Cherry Tree Bark, Spikenard, Chamomile
Flowers, and Gentian. They aye manufacturedby Dr. Dods himself, who Is an experienced andsuccessful Physician, and hence should not bo
classed among the qnnek nostrums which fiend the
country, and against which the Medical Profession
are so justly prejudiced.

These truly valuable Bitters have been so thorouh-
ly tested by all classes of the community for al-most every variety of disease Incidentto the human
system, that they are now doomed undispensablo as
a tonic, medicine and a'beverage, ■Purchase one bottle ! It coats hut little! Purifythe Blood! Give lone to the stomach! Renovate
the system 1 and prolong life 1
Price Ig per bottle, 6 boltles for SIS,

Prepared and sold by
CHARLES WIDDIFIELD & CO;,

BOLE PROPRIETORS,

78 William Street, New York.
For sale by druggists and grocers generallythroughout the country.

In Carlisle by
S. W. lIAVERSTICK, Druggist,
C. INHOFF, Grocer. ,

September 5, 1861.—1 y.

CARLISLE AGENCY.
For Indemnity against Loss by Firp

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Charter Perpetual. —?-J0f),000 Capital Ptid
in—Office 103 J Chestnut Street.:

MAKE INSURANCE, either permanent o
limited against Itfsa ordamage by fito, on Prop

erty and Ejfeets of every description, in o
countrymen the moot reasonable terms. Application
made either personally or by letter will bo prompt*
ly attended to.

C. N. BANCKEU. Fraiienl,
The subscriber is agent for the aborts Company

for Carlisle and its vicinity. All application! for
Insurance either by mail or, personally will be
promptly attended to.

April 20, 1860,
A. L. SPON6LER

Pamphlet Law«.
Pboihosotart’s OfFIOE, 1Carlisle,Bepl. 18,1861. J

THE PAMPHLET LAWS of the Session
of the Legislature of 1861, have been received

at this office, and are ready for distribution to those
entitled to receive them. '

Sept 28, 1801,
BENJAMIN DUKE, -

jProtlomXnry.

Wine ofWild Cherry.
A CONCENTRATED preparation of Wild

Cherry-Bark, presenting its valuable tonic
PtopeitieaAßA-t'flttahlo menetruum and palatable
form. It is particularly ndSpleJ'to tbe treatment
of the debility arising lion pulmonary disease, old
age, convalescence frem sickness, do., do.,and may
be generally used when a safe and agreeable tonie
is desired. \

Manufactured and sold by •
GEORGE J. SCATTERGOOD, Dnnaqisi,.

N. W.,Corner 3th and Cgllotrhill Streets,
pßiieoEvr'GAi

April 1, 1861—ly

OF THE UNITED STATES!f-

lITthe month of December, 1858, the under-
signed for tbo first time offered for nle to the

public Dr. J.Boras Dons' luperiabWhi* Bimas,
end in tbisshort period they hare given mob univer-
sal satisfaction to the many thousands of person*
irho hare tried them that it is now oo established
article.' The amount of bodily ansi mental misery
arising simply from a neglect ofsmall complaints a
surprising, and it is therefore of the utmost impor-
tance that a strict attention to the least and moat
triOiugbodily ailment should be bad; fbr diseases
of tbo body must invariably effect tbo mind. The
subscribers now only ask a trial of

First of the Season I

FALL GOODS!
BEA UTY, FASHIONAND CHEAPNESS

COMBINED!

First in the Field wilh-New, Fash
ionablc and Cheap Goods

' FOR THE

FALL | WINTER.
Itp-CALL AND 3EF. Sm

P. ARNOLD
WOULD respectfully inform tho citizens

of Cumberland county that ho has has just
nicoirod and opened at tho old stand in Hanover
street, a choice assortment of

Kali and Winter Goods,
which have been selected with care, and purchased
at tho lowest cosh prices, and which he will-sell
to customers at the lowest rates. His stock con-
sists of

Ladies’ Dress Goods,
such as silks, (all colors,) do'lainos, (plain and
figured,) debagba, Lavclla cloths, Cobcrgs, French
prints, «fcc., &c., Ac.

DOMESTICS, DOMESTICS.
Muslins, osnaburgs, chocks, tickings, sheetings,(linen and cotton, all widths,) ginghams, Ac, <fcc..

MEN’S WEAK.
Cloths, oassimeres, cassincts, Kentucky jeans, ic.,which will ho sold very cheap.

GLOVES and HOSIERY
Of ccei-y description.

CARPETS, OIL CL
velvet, Brussels, llireo ply, superfine, Venitian, rag.and Bomp carpets, oil cloths,(air widths,) nud alargo assortment of Trunks and Carpot-bags.

HtOOP SKIRTS.
A largo stock of hoop skirts, of all kinds, for la-
dies and misses.

Tho public arc respectfully requested to call and-examine his stock and learn prices before purcha-sing elsewhere. Givo him a call and examine foryourselves and you will find you will set cheap
goods. * r

THE OLD STANDSsSS"Two.doors north of the Cartiah Deposit Dank
PHILIP ARNOLD.

Oct. 3, IS6I

WIIJ3OX & GIBBS’

SEWING MACHINES.
Price with fleimncr and Feller,

„
$35,00

' MACHINE HAS POINTS OF SU-
PERIORITY peculiarly

ITS OWN.
Stilehing, Hemming and Felling with a Sin-

gle Thread,

IT forms a flat, ovon, and elastic seam, which
ig warranted not to rip in wear, ovenif tlio seam

is cut at frequent intervals, and also under all cir-
cumstances “ to vurvh'e the tcath-tub.”

A patented device of grout utility to learners,
prevents the possibility of tho machine being run
in tho wrong direction,, or the balance wheel wear-
ing a lady’s dross.

Another feature which deserves particular atten-
tion is Wilcox Patent Needle cannot bo
sot wroug.-TSSS^

Two thousand stitches, or two yards of work, can
bo done in one minute without dropping a stitch.

These machines, so simple and accurate in thoir
construction, supersede tho use of the shuttle,* and
with one thread produce all the practical results of
the two thread machines j and more, for these fell
without basting, and hem tho finest muslin without
puckering.

Aithough at about halfthe price of thootUerfirst
class machines, they will accomplish double the
mowing in a given time.

“It is emphatically the good, low-priced FamilyjSegjpg. Machine that tho public have long been
wmtihg 10f»7*'--~tmgTbil liuniuiipl. < *

** It is Indeed a wonderful production, and for
family uso especially, no other will bear any com-
parison with it,I’—Philadelphia 1’—Philadelphia Ev. Journal.

“A mechanical wonder,”—SoieutUTd American.
‘'Among the best and most serviceable Sowing

Light'and elegantly finished, and-so
simple in its construction that it seems almost im-
possible for it to got out of. repair.”—Pittsburgh
Chronicle. •*

“ Has combined with its own peculiar merits nil 1tho "readyB valuable improvements of tho higher
priced machines,”—Pennsylvanian.

“This machine, In the opinion of the committee,fills more nearly the requirements of a perfect fam-
ily machine than anyon exhibition.’—Franklin In-
stitute Exhibition Report of 1858 i“Taking into consideration simplicity, cheap-
ness, durability, and <doing jail work, tho committee
were unanimously ,• favor.of tho Wilcox A Gibbs'
as. a single thread machine.”—'Pbhnsyh’amu State
Agricultural Society’s Report.,

“We must, injustice, exprbss our confidence in
tho merits of tho Wilcox A Gibbs Sowing Machine.
Wo consider that a ..great desideratum has boonsupplied by it, in proving, beyond' doubt, that twothreads are not, as was supposed, necessaryto a
good instrument.”—Christian* Advocate and Jour-
nal, June 21,-1!860V

“We. have one - ofv these machines in use, and
think more highly of it than of any of’the number
wo have tried."—Richmond-Whig. ,

The undersigned, missionary to Constantinople,has examined more than twenty different kinds'bf
-Sowing Machines; and after Si-mo six weeks’’ expe-rience with Wilcox & Gibbs' Patent, bo has pur-
chased one of them as the bcstudnptcdto tho wants
of his family, and us tho'lciist liable to require re-pair. ... OLIVER GRANE.

, Boston, July 3, 1860.
The undersigned, during eighteen, months, has

had in almost constant use in bis family, Wilcox
& Gibbs. Sowing Machine, upon., which has been
made the clothes of his largo, family—from muslin
to pilot tho clothing required forhis several boys; paid in no case have tho scams
failed, although in'hard service. The machine nowin uso in his family has .required no repair, and is
in all respects, well appointed, efficient and dura.--
blc. JACOB OIIIOKERING, Boston. ’

fiSy-SEND FOR A CIRCULAR.“tBH
•JAMES WILCOX, Manufacturer,

JVb. 60S Broadway, New York,
sop, 5, 1801—ly Opposite St. Nicholas’llotcl.


